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Abstract 
This study aims to assess the new dimensions set of questionnaire regarding on knowledge, attitudes, and practices concerning 
FHS issues among culinary intern in Malaysia. This study will specifically design to those culinary intern who had done their 
culinary internship. Culinary internship is as part of their training whereby students able to gain appropriate knowledge and 
applied in the commercial kitchen. This empirical study can be used in understanding the current situation of food hygiene 
practice and safety among culinary intern in exploring proper strategies for improving FHS quality. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of AMER (Association of Malaysian Environment-Behaviour Researchers) and cE-Bs (Centre 
for Environment-Behaviour Studies, Faculty of Architecture, Planning & Surveying, Universiti Teknologi MARA, Malaysia. 
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1. Introduction 
With Malaysia’s population, primary food safety practice is necessary due to rises in expectation and demand by 
health community. In 2012, approximately 56.6 incidents of foodborne diseases from 100,000 populations has been 
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reported in Malaysia (Ministry of Health, 2012). Highlighted foodborne issues indicate that having access to safe 
food practices is essential for community health. Despite the public concern, culinary schools have responsible for 
providing materials to a new generation of food handler. As FHS are an important element for future professional 
chef ensuring the success of the business and preventing foodborne illness. Gibson et al. (2002) reported that food 
preparation and education of those involved in the preparation, processing and food service is important in reducing 
the risk of foodborne. Culinary internship provides significant training and practicing theoretical element had 
learned in class into real stimulation commercial kitchen. Indeed, study by Abdul-Mutalib et al. (2012), identify 
causes of violation food safety is lack knowledge of FHS and due diligence during preparation, processing and 
storage among the food handler. Therefore, continued education and training should strengthen food handlers’ 
knowledge in the area that seems to be lacking and avoid any irrelevant information that that would be regard as a 
waste of time (Seaman, 2010). Numbers of recent studies have focus on food handlers and university students, but 
none of them are focusing on students of culinary art (Hassan & Dimassi, 2014,Tan et al. 2013, Osaili et al 
2013,Giritlioglu, Batman, & Tetik, 2011,). In conjunction with grows number of school of culinary in Malaysia, 
food poisoning cases still occur in commercial catering due of poor handling practice even number of food handlers 
receiving such training (Clayton et al., 2002). Even on how many graduate culinary has produced, human error still 
occurs which lead to the foodborne illness. The necessary to develop a set of questionnaire design detail for culinary 
intern is to minimize the human error. Thus, the purpose of developing questionnaire is to examine the relationship 
between food hygiene practice and safety objective pertaining to knowledge, attitude and practice. 
2. Literature review 
2.1. Risk of foodborne illness 
In general, poor food hygiene knowledge and frequently engage in unsafe food handling practice lead to 
foodborne illness. Study by Osaili et al. (2013) has revealed lack of knowledge of basics food hygiene including 
critical cooking and storage temperatures of food, cross contamination and personal hygiene within food handlers. It 
is necessary food handler to have responsibility for ensuring the production of safe foods, and their knowledge, 
attitudes and practice preventing from any food poisoning cases (Angelillo, 2000). Human handling errors have 
been responsible for most outbreak of foodborne illness. 
In preventing human error, channeling hygiene knowledge through education may reduce the risk of foodborne 
illness. Gibson et al. (2002) suggest people who involved in providing, processing and service of meal required to 
involved with hygienic food preparation and the education. This demonstrates that the level of education is a 
significant factor in ensuring and training appropriate food practices (Jianu & Chiş, 2012).  
2.2. Culinary intern 
It is important that actual training to deliver appropriate knowledge is acquired and applied. Without a well-
trained personnel that realize the importance of hygiene rules in the food processing chain, implementing and 
maintaining a functional food safety system is a goal very difficult to achieve (Jianu & Chiş, 2012). Culinary 
internship are the best way to bridge the gap between going to school and landing great job. Indeed, internship can 
develop culinary experience by learning the ropes from experience professionals. Training and education it is 
important to ensure that employees are aware and knowledge necessary to comply with the requirements of food 
hygiene, although this does not always result in positive changes in food handling behavior (Seaman & Eves, 2008). 
As part of the internship, culinary intern will have the opportunity to take the skill they develop in the classroom and 
apply the in a real environment. Therefore, performing of safe food handling practices, learnt during food hygiene 
training, requires the food handler to use the resources available to them and implement the knowledge and skills 
into practical application (Green et al., 2005). 
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3. Materials and methods 
In order to assess the level of FHS, the unit analysis of this research was at the individual level. The targeted 
population were culinary intern and will be conducted among culinary interns from University Teknologi Mara 
(UiTM), Puncak Alam, Malaysia. Self-administered questionnaire were used in the study, and it was based on and 
modified by previous research (Abdullah Sani & Siow 2014, Osaili et al. 2013, Lazou et al. 2012).  
This research will apply descriptive statistics to provide a feel of the raw data in describing the characteristic of 
the sample. For this purpose, statistics including frequencies, percentages, maximum, minimum, range, modes, 
medians, mean and standard deviations were computed for demographics variables (respondent personal profile). 
The data collected were processed and analyzed using SPSS version 23.0. Specifically, the SPSS tools utilized in 
this research as descriptive data, factor, and reliability analyzes. In this study, the mean scores were used for the 
assessment of (FHS) level of the culinary intern. 
3.1. Existing questionnaire from previous studies 
This research is aiming to develop an integrated FHS questionnaire, the study first objective is to analyzes the 
existing questionnaire for knowledge, attitude and practices from existing study design for food handlers and 
student. Osaili et al (2013) develop set of questionnaire that indicates the factors that influence of “personal 
hygiene”, “cross contamination prevention and sanitation”, “safe storage, thawing, cooking and reheating of the 
foods”, “knowledge of health problems that would affect food safety” and “knowledge of symptoms of foodborne” 
towards food safety aspect among food workers. This study stated that training must include sufficient and 
appropriate knowledge on “safe storage, thawing, cooking and reheating food”, “health problems that would affect 
food safety” and “foodborne pathogen”. The study conclude new food handlers must attend FHS training 
particularly on “safe storage, thawing, cooking and reheating of the foods”, “health problems that would affect food 
safety” and “foodborne pathogens”. 
Meanwhile study by Abdullah Sani & Siow (2014), explain Malaysian food handler on food their service 
operations on university derives food safety according to different knowledge categories differ on “personal 
hygiene”, “cross-contamination”, “foodborne disease definition”, “time and temperature control” and 
“Staphylococcus aureus agent”. Meanwhile, writers have stated respondent may have misinterpreted the statement 
and response choices and but not lease their methodology reflect real practices and behavior of the food handlers in 
the actual kitchen setting.  
In study setting by Lazou et al (2012) on  food safety knowledge and food-handling practice of university student 
base on questionnaire-based survey has conclude poor safety knowledge and engage frequently in unsafe food-
handling practices even  student from courses relevant to food safety (veterinary medicine student).  In fact, the 
university curriculum could emerge as an ideal setting to provide food safety knowledge and deliver reinforced food 
safety messages, especially for future health professionals. In this way, academic educators in health sciences could 
compel their students to practice microbial-logically safe food handling. 
3.2. Proposed questionnaire of FHS setting 
This study will examine the foundation of culinary intern on their knowledge, practice and attitudes on FHS 
issue. With that intention, it is essential to developing set of questionnaire design particularly toward culinary intern. 
The aim of development questionnaire is to close the gaps on FHS issue. This research proposed a set of 
questionnaire derives from previous studies that touch on food handler and university student and to close a gap 
between food handler and culinary student. Those set of questionnaire includes aspect knowledge, attitude, and 
practices of hygiene and safety.  
This research aim to consider each aspect of FHS in our proposed intergraded set of questionnaire (Table 1) 
which is specifically accommodate different type of FHS (e.g in workstation and work habit of total behavioral of 
culinary student construct with FHS issue). With the certain level of knowledge, practice and attitude of chef 
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competency toward food hygiene will contribute significant changing towards any foodborne outbreak prevention 
and producing competent food handler for industry requirement 
Regardless sufficient training among culinary student required before their becoming food handler. Research by 
Abdullah Sani & Siow (2014) has emphasized effectiveness, and compulsory food safety training on regular and 
ongoing basis should be conduct to eliminate possibly misleading regards to food safety issues. As future food 
handler, this culinary student shall close the gap from others research that touch food safety issues to minimize the 
prevalence of foodborne hazards.  
Therefore on knowledge close end question of multiple choice with a nominal scale will be use to examine 
knowledge of culinary intern. Meanwhile in measuring attitudes and practices, likerd scale will use as nominal scale 
to tackle actual attitudes and practices on FHS issues. With this, intention will close the gap in the previous study 
that the set questionnaire must cautiously design to reflect the real practices and behavior with the right 
methodology apply to the study setting. 
Table 1. FHS knowledge questionnaire 
Statement / query Response 
FHS Knowledge  
Subsection: food microbiology/ cross-
contamination 
a. You may contaminate the next food you 
touch with Salmonella spp if you don’t 
wash your hands after touching: 
 
Close end question 
 
 
__ Raw fish 
__ Raw vegetables  
__ Raw beef 
__ Raw chicken  
__ Don’t know 
 
b. Campylobacter jejuni bacteria are most 
like associated with which food? 
 
__ Canned food 
__ Raw or undercooked pork 
__ Raw or undercooked poultry 
__ Raw or undercooked beef  
__ Don’t know  
 
c. Staphylococcus bacteria that cause food 
poisoning are most likely associated with 
which food? 
 
__ Contaminated water from unfiltered mountain streams and lakes 
__ Food prepared by cooks with their bare hands and then left at room  
     temperature  
__ undercooked eggs and poultry 
__ Don’t know  
 
d. How can infection with Escherichia coli 
(E.Coli) be prevented? 
__ Cook all ground beef thoroughly 
__ Wash fruits and vegetables thoroughly  
__ Serve pasteurized milk 
__ wash hands carefully with soap after using the toilet 
__ All the above 
 
e. Listeria Monocytogenes bacteria are most 
likely associated with which food? 
 
__ Home canned foods 
__ Raw or undercooked beef Deli meats 
__ Raw eggs and poultry  
__ Don’t know 
 
f. Salmonella spp can cause food poisoning. 
How can a food be made safe if it has 
Salmonella in it 
 
__ Wash it under extremely hot running water 
__ Freeze it for at least three days 
__ The food cannot be made safe 
__ Don’t know 
 
Subsection: food preparation/storage/chilling 
g. Chicken is considered safe when cooked to 
an internal temperature of? 
 
 
__ 54 ᵒC 
__ 60 ᵒC 
__ 66 ᵒC 
__ 74 ᵒC 
__ Don’t know 
 
h. How do you defrost meat? 
 
__ Rinse with cold water 
__ Wipe with a cloth 
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__ Wash with detergent and hot water 
 
i. What is the least safe method for thawing 
a frozen roast? 
 
__ Leave it in the refrigerator until it is thawed 
__ Leave it on the kitchen counter until it is thawed 
__ Put it in a microwave oven set to automatic defrost 
__ Put it under running water for 1 hour 
__ Don’t know 
 
j. Which should not be done when storing 
raw meat, fish or poultry in the refrigerator 
__ Place it in the coldest part of the refrigerator 
__ Set it in a larger container before refrigerating 
__ Place it on the lowest shelf in the refrigerator 
__ Leave it in the package they came in 
__ All should be done when storing raw meat, fish or poultry 
__ Don’t know 
 
k. When you cut raw meat and need to use 
the knife again, what do you do? 
__ Reuse the knife as it is 
__ Rinse with cold water 
__ Wipe with a cloth 
__ Wash with detergent and hot water 
 
Subsection: food cleaning/hygiene 
l. Which procedure for cleaning kitchen 
counters is most likely to prevent food 
poisoning? 
 
__ Spray with a strong sanitizing solution 
__ Wash with a detergent, rinse, and then wipe with a sanitizing solution 
__ Wipe with a sanitizing solution, then rinse with clean water and wipe dry 
__ Brush off any dirt or food pieces, then wipe with sanitizing solution  
__ Don’t know 
 
m. When should kitchen counters be washed, 
rinsed and sanitized? 
 
__ After each use 
__ When you begin working with another type of food  
__ The counter is in constant use 
__ All of the above 
__ Don’t know 
 
n. When preparing food, you wash your 
hands after touching which one of these? 
 
__ Your face 
__ Utensils that being used to prepare food 
__ Clean pots and pans 
__ Clean countertop 
__ None of the above 
  
o. After you have used a cutting board to 
slice raw meat or chicken and needed to 
cut tomatoes, what do you do 
__ Use the cutting board as it is 
__ Wipe the cutting board off with a paper towel 
__ Rinse the cutting board under water 
__ Turn the board over and use the other side 
__ Wash the cutting board with soap and rinse it under hot water 
 
p. You wash fruits and vegetables before 
using 
__ Regular soap 
__ Hot water 
__ Antibacterial soap 
__ Cold running water 
 
Table 2. FHS attitude questionnaire 
FHS Attitude  Close end question (Likert scale) 
(1) Strongly agree, (2)Agree, (3) Uncertain, 
(4) Disagree (5) Strongly disagree 
a. The safe food handling is an important part of my job responsibilities 
b. I will change the behavior of food handling me when if know it is incorrect 
c. I think that it is good to maintain a high degree of personal cleanliness while 
working 
d. Food handlers that are suffering from foodborne diseases should take leave and not 
have to work on the premises 
e. Food handlers with wounds on the fingers or hands should not handle food unless 
cuts are covered correctly 
f. Food handlers should ensure that their nails are short and clean 
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g. Appropriate hand washing techniques are important food preparation 
h. It is important to wash hands immediately after unhygienic practices, such 
as sweeping the nose or scratching body parts 
i. Food handlers should wear gloves when touching ready to eat foods 
j. Food handlers should wash hands before using gloves 
k. Food handlers should wash hands after using gloves 
l. Food handlers should change gloves between handling raw and ready to eat foods 
m. Food handlers should wear proper attire is appropriate before starting work 
n. Food handlers should use towels clean hands to Wipe their hands after washing 
Table 3. FHS practice questionnaire  
FHS Practices  Close end question (Likert scale) 
(1) Always, (2)Often, (3) Sometimes, (4) 
Rarely  (5) Never 
Hand-washing 
a. Do you practice right hand-washing procedures? 
b. Do you wash your hands when returning from the toilet? 
c. Do you wash hands after rubbing the nose or scratching your body? 
d. Do you wash your hand when back to work after the break? 
e. Do you wash hands after handling food waste or rubbish? 
Contamination prevention  
f. Do you touch food when your hands or fingers are cut and not properly covered?  
g. Do you make sure that your hands are dry and clean when handling food? 
h. Do you wear jewelry when handling food? 
i. Do you take leave if you are suffering from foodborne illness? 
j. Do you smoke when preparing food?  
k. Do you eat, drink or chew gum when preparing food? 
l. Do you put on a clean and suitable uniform before starting work? 
m. Do you put on proper shoes before starting work?  
n. Do you put on an apron before starting work?  
o. Do you put on a cap before starting work?  
p. Do you put on a mask before starting work? 
Glove use  
q. Do you wear gloves when touching ready to eat foods?  
r. Do you wash your hands before putting on gloves?  
s. Do you wash your hands after removing gloves? 
t. Do you change gloves between handling raw and ready to eat foods? 
 
4. Implications and directions for FHS Quality 
This study aims to provide Assessment of knowledge, attitude and practice toward FHS is verifiable and 
appropriate as reliable data. The sampling involves culinary student who had done their industry attachment add 
value to reliable data. This study intend to fill the research gap in food safety practices in terms of the knowledge of 
pathogen associated with microbial food hazard and poor practices. This paper is empirical study of culinary student 
who had done industry attachment during their study particularly in FHS issues.  
5. Conclusion 
This study aims to provide answers to research setting, therefore, to acquire the reliable answer is crucial to set 
up a comprehensive set of questionnaire. This study expect to assess knowledge, attitude and practice among 
culinary intern who had done culinary internship. This study expect to tackle new dimension of preventive 
foodborne illness, which derived from people who have study in culinary field. Therefore, culinary intern are aimed 
to become practitioners who would responsible to improve FHS to new level. 
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